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Literature Review 
 
In recent years, volunteer tourism initiatives have been dramatically increased to trigger 
social and economic development or protectionist projects which are characterized as 
combination of travel and volunteering activities (Sin, vd. 2015: 120). Volunteer tourism is 
one of the popular form of alternative tourism and participation has grown exponentially 
(Vodopivec and Jaffe, 2011: 111). This form of tourism defined as ‘those tourists who, for 
various reasons, volunteer in an organized way to undertake holidays that might involve 
aiding or alleviating the material poverty of some groups in society, the restoration of certain 
environments or research into aspects of society or environment’ (Wearing, 2001, p.2). At the 
Volunteer tourism activities represent meaningful experience for volunteers and host 
community (Lo and Lee, 2011: 326). Although, volunteer tourism is quite different form the 
mass tourism, it has some similarities because of affect the local people live day by day 
(McGehee and Anderect, 2009: 47). Raymond and Hall (2008: 541) drawing attention this 
situation, state that volunteer tourism organizations should create programs that appeals 
local people’s real values and they should facilitate the opportunity to interact with other 
cultures in their projects. 
 
In academic literature, the most of research have focus on motivational factors (Benson and 
Siebert, 2009; Leonard and Onyx 2009; Sin, 2009; Lo and Lee, 2011; Grimm and Needham, 
2011), experiences (Bailey and Russell, 2010; Barbieri, vd. 2012), protection-oriented project 
activities for local people (Coghlan, 2006; Brightsmith, 2008), benefits of volunteerism (Qian 
and Yarnal, 2010) and another research area is about harmful point of view of volunteerism 
(Guttentag, 2009). In this study, Ulan Batur which is a project uncover before. This volunteer 
project was contextualized with before, during and after as a process and investigated all 
sides of volunteer experience. 
 
Methodology 
 
This research aims to support a different point of view for volunteer tourism as a look side 
from volunteers and managers who lead volunteers for the same purposes. As a result of this 
aim of the study, we determined Mongolia, UlanBatur field study that was applied by 
SosyalBen Association, Istanbul. The research questions within this framework divided into 
three categories like before-during and after as shown as follows: 
 How do volunteers define the term of volunteerism and volunteer movement? 
 How do volunteers separate the term of volunteerism and social responsibility? 
 How do volunteers and managers interpret the relationship between tourism and 
volunteerism? 
 How do volunteers evaluate their leisure time at UlanBatur, Mongolia? 
 What are the main motivations to be a volunteer? 
 
In line with above listed research themes, this research was designed as a qualitative study. 
Thus, the main target is to explore some unsearched issues within volunteer tourism frame. 
Qualitative methods facilitate study of issues in depth and detail (Patton, 2002, p.14).  
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Volunteerism and volunteer tourism terms need to investigate deeply. Focus group 
(interview) technique was used as data collection tool in order to get a deep understanding of 
terms (Morgan 1988). The focus group interview has been defined as an interview with a 
small group of people on a specific topic (Patton, 2002, p. 285). On the other definition, Dean 
(1994, p.342) states that focus group is an informal, small-group discussion designed to 
obtain in-depth qualitative information.  
 
Firstly, the main themes under the main phenomenon defined and the main questions have 
been occurred according the existing literature (Wearing, 2001, McGehee & Santos, 2005, 
Callanan, 2005, Coghlan, 2007, Sin, 2009, Butcher & Smith, 2010, Wearing & McGehee, 
2013). The interview form has 12 questions. Two moderators conducted focus group where 
had different types of discussions had been held in. Before the focus group study, all 
moderators had been educated. The group consists of six participants who are member of 
SosyalBen Association as volunteers. Participants were asked to discuss their experiences 
(before, during and after as a whole process) and some general issues – i.e. volunteerism, 
volunteer tourism, and their past experiences. The focus group study was held in Istanbul to 
reach participants easily. The length of the discussions in the focus group had been taken 
approximately two hours. All discussions during focus group were tape recorded. One of the 
researchers or moderators took some notes when the other ones addressed the research 
questions. After the focus group interview, the moderators made some debriefing to make a 
framework for the findings. 
 
After the focus group interviews, all records have been written by one of the researchers. 
Content analysis was used to analyze text data. Content analysis defined as “a research 
technique for making replicable and valid inferences from texts to the contexts of their use” 
(Krippendorff, 2004, p.18). All pages were evaluated and then coded individually by each 
researcher to get more reliable and trustworthy findings and results. After being consensus 
on the codes, four main themes or nodes and 24 child nodes under these themes were 
defined through selective coding method (Creswell, 2013). Descriptive analysis is also used 
to highlight dramatic issues and show these vital points with readers of this research. 
 
Findings 
 
As a result of content analysis, classification for steps of the project is needed to apply to see 
differences and commonalities for each step. Thus, four main themes are identified as 
general, before, during and after the field as listed in Table 1. General codes are also divided 
into six inferior codes –i.e. volunteerism, entrepreneurship, social responsibility, association, 
tourism and stakeholders. Focus group results clearly indicate that participants see 
volunteerism as a different term from give donations to disadvantaged groups- i.e. old 
people, children, homeless and poor people. The finding dramatically shows that volunteers 
has seen their job or duties as a long process. Thus, the volunteers have mostly mention that 
volunteerism is related with sustainability. Some of the interviewees also remark on meaning 
of the volunteerism. The findings shows volunteers defines volunteerism is a kind of 
philosophy which people need to adopt it into their daily lives. The focus group results find 
out volunteers can change and shape world’s future and can remove some barriers between 
societies. As a result of analysis, it seen as a necessity for human-beings and this movement 
includes help other for disadvantaged people who generally live in underdeveloped 
territories. 
 
In order to understand the motivations of volunteers, researchers asked for general 
perceptions of their experiences at UlanBatur, Mongolia. Most focused themes has emerged 
and named as socializing with other volunteers and local people, enthusiasm, excitement 
and make someone and themselves happy.  
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Nodes 
 
Child Nodes General Before Field During 
Field 
After Field 
Volunteerism Altruism  
Strong Effect 
Charity 
Disadvantages Group 
Sustainability 
Need  
Emotion Reach 
Future 
Philosophy 
Globalization 
Disadvantages Territory 
Necessity 
    
Entrepreneurship Income Cycle 
Design 
   
Social 
Responsibility 
Awareness 
Frame  
Cluster 
   
Association Systematic Work 
Division 
Plan Meeting 
Education Experience Acceptance 
Process Eagerness 
   
Tourism Vocation 
Accommodation 
Instinct 
Exploring New Destinations 
Meeting New People 
Trip 
Shopping 
   
Stakeholders University 
Local People 
Sponsorship 
   
Target  Sustainability 
Livable World 
Experience  
  
Destination  Climate 
Culture 
Local People 
Physical Feature 
  
Past Experience  Hosting 
Teaching 
Old-Age Pension 
Hand Out Food, Donation 
Society For Prevention Of 
Child 
Reading 
  
Barrier  System 
Exams 
Daily Responsibilities 
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Motivation 
 
 Reach People Socialization 
Belonging 
Make Yourself Happy 
Make Someone Happy 
Self-Actualization 
Carrier 
Enthusiasm 
Excitement Effectiveness 
  
Requirement  Budget 
Time 
  
Preparations  Language 
Learn Culture Fertilization 
Volunteer Book 
Making Research 
Plan 
Meeting 
Clothing 
Cooperation 
Accommodation 
Workshop 
Budget Planning 
Flight Operations 
Health Issues 
  
Budget  Accommodation 
Flight Ticket 
Food And Beverages 
Personnel Budget 
Association Budget 
Currency 
  
Education   Art 
Academy 
Photography 
Design 
Social 
Education 
Learn 
Dance 
Workshop 
 
Interaction   Cultural 
Transmissio
n Learn 
New 
Culture 
 
Teamwork   Family 
Team 
Togethernes
s Support 
Serve The 
Same 
Purpose 
 
Duties   Prepare 
Workshop 
Plan 
Visiting 
Diplomacy 
Meeting 
Preparation 
Evaluation 
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Volunteers were asked to reflect on whether they thought their experience at Mongolia would 
change them personally or socially. The volunteers explained how the major impact occurs 
on their lives and society. The results demonstrate volunteer tourism contribute to 
improvement, social capital and well-being. In addition, these type of activities significantly 
lead to personal change. Volunteers frequently indicated that the way they looked at “life” 
and “cultures” had been transformed. The findings reveal that volunteer tourism give a 
chance to volunteers to immerse in a different culture. In addition, the majority of volunteers 
spend their day to educate children and teachers in Mongolia. That’s the reason the 
volunteers don’t have lots of time to spend on touristic activities. 
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
 
The results of the study indicate that tourism and volunteerism have intuitively perceived. 
These two terms have basically seen as similar. However, volunteers expressed motivation 
to travel somewhere has the second importance to being involved volunteer activities. As a 
results of findings, it can be mention that volunteers would not want to mention direct 
relationship between tourism and volunteering. The results emphasize that volunteers has 
mostly seen their volunteer activities more vital than tourism in general. But the researchers 
notice some dialogues directly refer to tourism definition. Exploring new places or 
destinations is one of the main motivations to travel (Cohen, 1972). In that phase, volunteers 
pointed out some expressions about vocation, exploring new destination, meeting new 
people, trip and shopping. 
 
  
Experience   Communica
te Translator 
Local 
People 
Body 
Language 
Taking 
Photo 
 
Sustainability    Educate Local 
Teachers 
Exchange Programs 
Contribution     Individual 
Experience 
Learn Different 
Cultures 
Self-Actualization 
Pleasure 
Self-Improvement 
Social Status 
Social- Awareness 
Support 
Sharing 
Contribution 
Output    Feedback 
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